
IMPORTANT! BUTTON/COIN BATTERY SAFETY NOTICE: A child can swallow 
a button battery and suffer life threatening chemical burns in less than two 
hours. Do not leave products with accessible button batteries within reach 
of children. Ensure all batteries are kept out of reach of children

PRODUCT 
SAFETY
ADVICE

Button batteries are used in every day products including children’s toys, key fobs, 
remote controls etc.  If swallowed the button batteries react with saliva to create 
caustic soda, if the battery is lodged in a child’s oesophagus (food pipe), it can burn a 
hole and cause internal bleeding, or even death.  If a button battery reaches the 
stomach, it can also cause significant tissue damage

STORE SPARE BATTERIES SECURELY
Store spare button batteries securely and out of reach of children.
When opening multi packs of batteries ensure spare unused batteries do not fall onto 
the floor.

KNOW WHAT PRODUCTS USE BUTTON BATTERIES
Ensure that you know what products in your household use button batteries and 
check the battery compartment is secure.  Put products with unsecured battery 
compartments out of children’s reach.  Product safety regulations requires all toys to 
have button battery compartments which are secured.

DISCARD DEAD BUTTON BATTERIES IMMEDIATELY
Dead button batteries can still have enough power to badly hurt a small child. When 
you remove a button battery, store it securely, and recycle it properly and promptly.

WARNING- KEEP BUTTON BATTERIES OUT OF REACH OF CHILDEN

• Swallowing may lead to serious or fatal injury in as little as 2 hours, due to 
chemical burns and potential perforation of the oesophagus.

• Never allow children to replace button batteries of any device.
• If you suspect your child has swallowed or inserted a button battery, 

immediately call the 24-hour Poisons Information Centre on 13 11 26 
(Australia) or 0800 764 766 (New Zealand for fast, expert advice.


